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M: 07733 259185

Meow here ...

We help pets, they
help us

Cariad
Pet Food Bank

Pembrokeshire, Ceredigion
 & Carmarthenshire

#cariadpetfoodbank



You can donate pet food at our
fulfilment shop in Haverfordwest or at
our donation drop-off bins throughout
West Wales.

We can collect pet food donations from
your home or place of work.

You can donate via our Amazon
Wishlist, see website for details.

Donate

Cariad Pet Food Bank

We are a Pet Food Bank supporting
Pembrokeshire, Ceredigion and
Carmarthenshire; funded by Wales
Council for Voluntary Action (WCVA)
in response to COVID-19.

ABOUT

Cariad Pet Food Bank is run by Cariad
Pet Therapy Community Interest
Company which is a not for profit
social enterprise, company number
11656368. 

The Project Manager for both projects
is Robert Thomas.

STRUCTURE

To ensure that pet and pet owners
are supported through times of
hardship and adjustment, by offering
tailored support. We act as a logistic
fulfilment service, engaging with the
local community in obtaining pet food
donations to help those identified as
in need.

CORE AIMS

Our Mission
to ensure that pets have access to
nutritious food during times of
hardship

by offering a pet owner a timely,
consistent, individual pet food bank
service they will continue to receive
the comfort, companionship and
wellness that pets provide

these measures, in turn, will aid the
prevention of a pet being taken into
a rehoming centre

Apply
You can apply to use the pet food bank
if you are a pet owner and you are
experiencing financial, emotional or
physical difficulty due to COVID-19; or
you are experiencing financial difficulty
and/or you are in receipt of financial
support, see our website to apply.

We are looking for amazing volunteers
to join our team, see our website for
details. They are vital to what we do.

Volunteer


